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Lqwhuqdwlrqdo U)G Vslooryhuv= Dq Dssolfdwlrq ri Hvwlpdwlrq dqg







Iluvw Gudiw= Qryhpehu 58/ 4<<8
Iluvw Uhylvhg Gudiw= Pdufk 4<<:
Wklv Gudiw= Vhswhpehu 5;/ 4<<;
Devwudfw
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh dsso| wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| ri sdqho frlqwhjudwlrq ghyhorshg e| Ndr dqg
Fkldqj +4<<:, wr Frh dqg Khospdq*v +4<<8, lqwhuqdwlrqdo U)G vslooryhuv uhjuhvvlrq1 Wkh ROV
zlwk eldv0fruuhfwlrq/ wkh ixoo|0prglhg +IP, dqg wkh g|qdplf ROV +GROV, hvwlpdwlrqv surgxfh
glhuhqw suhglfwlrqv derxw wkh lpsdfw ri iruhljq U)G rq wrwdo idfwru surgxfwlylw| +WIS, dowkrxjk
doo wkh hvwlpdwlrqv vxssruw wkh uhvxow wkdw grphvwlf U)G lv uhodwhg wr WIS1
Nh| Zrugv= Lqwhuqdwlrqdo U)G Vslooryhuv/ Sdqho Gdwd/ ROV> IP/ GROV/ Frlqwhjudwlrq1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= F55/ F561
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh frqvlghu wkh dssolfdwlrq ri uhfhqw uhvxowv rq wkh hvwlpdwlrq dqg lqihuhqfh lq sdqho frlqwh0
judwlrq wr wkh vwxg| ri hpslulfdo hfrqrplf jurzwk1 Wkh hphujhqfh ri hqgrjhqrxv jurzwk wkhru| lq wkh 4<;3v
kdv ohg wr d uhvxujhqfh ri lqwhuhvw lq wkh vrxufhv ri hfrqrplf jurzwk1 Dprqj wkh fxuuhqw uhvhdufkhuv/ Frh
dqg Khospdq +4<<8,/ dprqj rwkhu uhvhdufkhuv/ vwdwh wkdw frpphufldoo| rulhqwhg lqqrydwlrq hruwv zklfk
uhvsrqg wr hfrqrplf lqfhqwlyhv duh wkh pdmru hqjlqh ri whfkqrorjlfdo surjuhvv dqg surgxfwlylw| jurzwk1 Frh
dqg Khospdq +4<<8, dujxh wkdw/ lq d joredo hfrqrp|/ d frxqwu|*v surgxfwlylw| ghshqgv rq lwv rzq U)G
hruwv dv zhoo dv wkh U)G hruwv ri lwv wudglqj sduwqhuv1 Xvlqj gdwd iurp 54 RHFG frxqwulhv soxv Lvudho
gxulqj 4<:404<<3/ wkh| qg wkdw erwk grphvwlf dqg iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv kdyh lpsruwdqw hhfwv rq
WZh zrxog olnh wr wkdqn Vx}dqqh PfFrvnh| iru khosixo frpphqwv1 Dq hohfwurqlf yhuvlrq ri wkh sdshu lq srvwvfulsw irupdw
fdq eh uhwulhyhg iurp kwws=22zhe1v|u1hgx2fgndr1 Dgguhvv fruuhvsrqghqfh wr= Fklkzd Ndr/ Fhqwhu iru Srolf| Uhvhdufk/ Hjjhuv
759/ V|udfxvh Xqlyhuvlw|/ V|udfxvh/ Q\ 46577> hpdlo= fgndrCpd{zhoo1v|u1hgx1
4
wrwdo idfwru surgxfwlylw| +WIS,1 Zh lqwhqg wr uh0h{dplqh wkh hfrqrphwulf irxqgdwlrq ri Frh dqg Khospdq*v
sdshu1
Frh dqg Khospdq +4<<8, glvfryhuhg wkdw doo ri wkhlu gdwd h{klelw d fohdu wuhqg dqg xqlw urrw whvwv rq
wkhvh gdwd lqglfdwh wkdw wkh WIS dqg erwk wkh grphvwlf dqg iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv duh qrq0vwdwlrqdu|1
Wkh| wkhq frqup wkh suhvhqfh ri frlqwhjudwlrq iru WIS dqg wkh grphvwlf dqg iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv
e| whvwlqj iru d xqlw urrw lq wkh uhvlgxdov1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ dowkrxjk doo wkh yduldeohv duh lqglylgxdoo| qrq0
vwdwlrqdu|/ wkhuh h{lvwv d olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri wkhvh yduldeohv vr wkdw wkh uhjuhvvlrq frqwdlqlqj wkhvh yduldeohv
kdv d vwdwlrqdu| huuru whup1
Frh dqg Khospdq*v xvh ri d frlqwhjudwlqj uhjuhvvlrq hqdeohv xv wr h{sorlw wkh uhodwlrqvkls dprqj wkh
yduldeohv lq ohyhov/ zlwkrxw wudqviruplqj wkh gdwd/ vxfk dv glhuhqflqj/ wr dyrlg wkh vsxulrxv uhjuhvvlrq
sureohp1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ dw wkh wlph ri wkhlu duwlfoh wkh hfrqrphwulfv ri sdqho frlqwhjudwlrq kdg qrw |hw ehhq
uhvroyhg1 Dprqj wkh ydulrxv lvvxhv wkdw qrz qhhg wr eh dgguhvvhg duh wzr gluhfwo| dvvrfldwhg zlwk Frh dqg
Khospdq*v hpslulfdo lqwhusuhwdwlrqv1 Iluvw/ zh qhhg wr nqrz wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwhg
frlqwhjudwlqj yhfwru lq sdqho gdwd1 Lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri hvwlpdwruv lq
sxuh wlph0vhulhv uhjuhvvlrq duh gudpdwlfdoo| dhfwhg e| wkh suhvhqfh ri xqlw urrwv dqg wkh frlqwhjudwlrq1
Dffruglqjo|/ zh h{shfw wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri hvwlpdwruv lq sdqho uhjuhvvlrq pljkw dovr eh
dhfwhg e| wkh suhvhqfh ri xqlw urrwv dqg frlqwhjudwlrq1 Lqghhg/ Frh dqg Khospdq fkrvh qrw wr uhsruw
wkh w0udwlr/ ehfdxvh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh w0udwlr zdv xqnqrzq1 Jlyhq wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg
frh!flhqwv duh uhodwlyho| vpdoo/ zh duh qrw vxuh zkhwkhu wkhvh hvwlpdwruv duh vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp
}hur1 Vhfrqg/ dowkrxjk lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw wkh wlph vhulhv uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwhv duh vxshu frqvlvwhqw/ lw
kdv ehhq irxqg wkdw wkh hvwlpdwlrq eldv pd| uhpdlq vxevwdqwldo iru prghudwh vdpsoh vl}hv1 Zh kdyh qr
uhdvrq wr suhvxph wkdw wklv eldv zloo ehfrph qhjoljleoh lq sdqho uhjuhvvlrq gxh wr wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri wkh
furvv0vhfwlrq glphqvlrq1 Jlyhq wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqwv lq Frh dqg Khospdq duh uhodwlyho| vpdoo lq
pdjqlwxgh/ rqh hyhq zrqghuv zkhwkhu wkrvh hvwlpdwhv duh fruuhfwo| vljqhg diwhu wkh eldv0fruuhfwlrq1 Wkh
lvvxhv suhvhqwhg deryh fdvw vhulrxv grxewv rq Frh dqg Khospdq*v frqfoxvlrq wkdw WIS lv forvho| olqnhg wr
grphvwlf dqg iruhljq U)G1
Uhfhqwo|/ Ndr dqg Fkldqj +4<<:, irxqg wkdw wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri ROV hvwlpdwruv duh qrupdoo|
glvwulexwhg zlwk qrq0}hur phdqv dqg sursrvhg Ixoo|0Prglhg +IP, dqg G|qdplf ROV +GROV, hvwlpdwruv lq
sdqho gdwd1 Zkloh wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh ROV hvwlpdwru lv qrupdo zlwk d qrq}hur phdq/ wkh IP dqg
GROV hvwlpdwruv duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo zlwk }hur phdqv1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh dsso| Ndr dqg Fkldqj*v uhvxow
wr Frh dqg Khospdq*v lqwhuqdwlrqdo U)G vslooryhuv uhjuhvvlrqv/ dqg zh frpsduh wkh hpslulfdo frqvhtxhqfhv
ri wkh glhuhqw hvwlpdwlrq dssurdfkhv1
5
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 eulh | uhylhzv Frh dqg Khospdq*v prgho1 Vhfwlrq 6 uhylhzv
wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| ghyhorshg e| Ndr dqg Fkldqj +4<<:,1 Vhfwlrq 7 suhvhqwv wkh hpslulfdo uhvxowv1
Frqfoxglqj uhpdunv duh pdgh lq Vhfwlrq 81
D zrug rq qrwdwlrq vkrxog eh phqwlrqhg1 Zh zulwh wkh lqwhjudo
U 4
3 Z +v,gv dv
U
Z zkhq wkhuh lv qr















> mDm wr ghqrwh wkh ghwhuplqdqw ri D/ g$ wr ghqrwh frqyhujhqfh lq glvwulexwlrq/ ^{` wr
ghqrwh wkh odujhvw lqwhjhu  {/ L+3, dqg L+4, wr vljqli| d wlph vhulhv wkdw lv lqwhjudwhg ri rughu }hur dqg rqh/
uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg EP +, wr ghqrwh Eurzqldq prwlrq zlwk fryduldqfh pdwul{ 1
5 Frh dqg Khospdq*v Wkhru| dqg Prgho
Frh dqg Khospdq*v prgho lv exlow rq uhfhqw wkhrulhv ri lqqrydwlrq0gulyhq jurzwk +h1j1/ Jurvvpdq dqg
Khospdq/ 4<<4,1 Frqwudu| wr prvw furvv0frxqwu| vwxglhv ri hfrqrplf jurzwk wkdw irfxv rq h{sodlqlqj
rxwsxw jurzwk dv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh dffxpxodwlrq ri oderu/ fdslwdo/ dqg vrph dgglwlrqdo hfrqrplf dqg
srolwlfdo yduldeohv/ Frh dqg Khospdq fkrrvh wr irfxv rq wkh jurzwk ri WIS/ zklfk lv wkh frpsrqhqw ri
rxwsxw jurzwk wkdw lv qrw dwwulexwdeoh wr wkh dffxpxodwlrq ri lqsxwv1 E| wklv dffrxqw/ lq dq hfrqrp| zlwk
wzr idfwruv ri surgxfwlrq/ wkh orj ri WIS lv phdvxuhg dv
orj WIS  orj \   orjN  +4 , orjO> +4,
zkhuh \ @ qdo rxwsxw/ O @ wkh dydlodeoh oderu irufh/ N @ wkh fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq/ dqg  @ wkh vkduh ri
fdslwdo lq JGS=
Lq d vlpsoh forvhg hfrqrp|/ wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq ri qdo rxwsxw lv dvvxphg wr eh d olqhduo| krprjhqrxv
ixqfwlrq lq wkh hpsor|hg lqsxwv1 Ehfdxvh d frxqwu|*v U)G lqyhvwphqw hlwkhu h{sdqgv wkh phdvxuh ri
dydlodeoh lqsxwv ru lpsuryhv wkh txdolwlhv ri lqsxwv/ rqh fdq hvwdeolvk d olqndjh ehwzhhq wkh WIS dqg wkh
grphvwlf U)G fdslwdo vwrfn1 Lqwhuqdwlrqdo wudgh lq lqwhuphgldwh jrrgv hqdeohv d frxqwu| wr jdlq dffhvv wr
doo lqsxwv dydlodeoh lq wkh uhvw ri wkh zruog1 Iurp wklv dvshfw/ wkh iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv ri d frxqwu|*v




g orjVgl . 
i orjVil > +5,
zkhuh l lv wkh frxqwu| lqgh{/ Vg uhsuhvhqwv wkh grphvwlf U)G fdslwdo vwrfn/ dqg Vi uhsuhvhqwv wkh iruhljq
U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv ghqhg dv wkh lpsruw0vkduh0zhljkwhg dyhudjh ri wkh grphvwlf U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv ri
wudgh sduwqhuv1 Qrwh wkdw wklv vshflfdwlrq doorzv wkh frqvwdqw 3l wr glhu dfurvv frxqwulhv wr dffrxqw iru
frxqwu|0vshflf hhfwv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh vshflfdwlrq pd| qrw fdswxuh wkh uroh ri lqwhuqdwlrqdo wudgh1 Dowkrxjk
6
wkh iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv Vil kdyh ehhq zhljkwhg e| lpsruw vkduhv/ wkhvh zhljkwv duh iudfwlrqv wkdw dgg
xs wr rqh dqg/ wkhuhiruh/ gr qrw surshuo| uh hfw wkh ohyho ri lpsruwv1 Zkhqhyhu wzr frxqwulhv kdyh wkh vdph
frpsrvlwlrq ri lpsruwv dqg idfh wkh vdph frpsrvlwlrq ri U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv dprqj wudgh sduwqhuv/ wkh
frxqwu| wkdw lpsruwv pruh uhodwlyh wr lwv JGS pd| ehqhw pruh iurp iruhljq U)G1 Wkhuhiruh/ d prglhg
vshflfdwlrq ri +5, wkdw dffrxqwv iru wkh lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv dqg wkh ohyho












zkhuh pl vwdqgv iru wkh iudfwlrq ri lpsruwv uhodwlyh wr JGS iru frxqwu| l1
Rqh vdolhqw ihdwxuh wkdw glvwlqjxlvkhv Frh dqg Khospdq*v zrun iurp prvw rwkhu hpslulfdo zrunv rq
hfrqrplf jurzwk lv wkdw Frh dqg Khospdq sd| forvh dwwhqwlrq wr wkh wlph0vhulhv ehkdylru ri wkh gdwd vhw1
Wkh| ghwhfw wkdw WIS dqg grphvwlf dqg iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv doo h{klelw d fohdu xszdug wuhqg ryhu
wlph1 Wkh xqlw urrw whvwv rq wkh sdqho gdwd frqup wkdw doo wkh yduldeohv duh qrq0vwdwlrqdu| zlwk xqlw urrwv1
Wr dyrlg wkh cvsxulrxv* fruuhodwlrq sureohp/ wkh| frqgxfw frlqwhjudwlrq whvwv rq wkh hvwlpdwlrq htxdwlrqv1
Hyhq wkrxjk wkrvh whvwv whqg wr vxjjhvw wkh suhvhqfh ri frlqwhjudwlrq/ Frh dqg Khospdq idlo wr lqwhusuhw
wkhlu hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv zlwklq d frlqwhjudwlrq iudphzrun1 Dv douhdg| qrwhg/ zkloh wkh| uhsruw wkh hvwlpdwhg
frh!flhqwv/ wkh| gr qrw glvfxvv wkh dffxudf| ri wkh uhvxowv dqg zkhwkhu wkrvh hvwlpdwhv duh vwdwlvwlfdoo|
vljqlfdqw1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh uhvxowv gr qrw vwurqjo| vxssruw wkh dujxphqw wkdw grphvwlf dqg iruhljq U)G
fdslwdo vwrfnv duh forvho| olqnhg wr WIS/ hyhq wkrxjk wkh hvwlpdwhg sdudphwhuv vhhp wr eh sodxvleoh dqg
frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh wkhruhwlfdo prgho1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh hvwlpdwhv kdyh wkh h{shfwhg vljq dqg hvwlpdwhg
hodvwlflwlhv ri WIS zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh grphvwlf U)G vwrfn duh lq wkh udqjh ri 139 dqg 14 zklfk duh w|slfdoo|
irxqg lq vlqjoh frxqwu| vwxglhv1 Frh dqg Khospdq vlpso| glg qrw kdyh dssursuldwh hfrqrphwulf irxqgdwlrq
dydlodeoh iru wkhp wr gudz vxfk d frqfoxvlrq1
Iru wklv uhdvrq/ wkh uroh ri wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| ri sdqho frlqwhjudwlqj uhjuhvvlrqv ehfrphv lpsruwdqw1
Ndr dqg Fkldqj*v zrun hqdeohv xv wr hvwlpdwh dqg pdnh lqihuhqfh rq wkh frlqwhjudwlqj yhfwru lq Frh dqg
Khospdq*v uhjuhvvlrq1
6 D Eulhi Uhylhz ri ROV/ IP/ dqg GROV lq Sdqho Gdwd
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh surylgh d eulhi uhylhz ri wkh ROV/ IP/ dqg GROV hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv zlwk frlqwhjudwlrq
glvfxvvhg e| Ndr dqg Fkldqj +4<<:,1 Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<:, dovr rewdlqhg wkh vlplodu uhvxowv iru wkh ROV
dqg IP hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh uhdghu lv uhihuuhg wr wkh flwhg sdshuv iru ixuwkhu ghwdlov dqg glvfxvvlrqv1
7
Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj {hg hhfw sdqho uhjuhvvlrq=
|lw @ l . {
3
lw . xlw> l @ 4> ===> Q> w @ 4> ===W> +7,
zkhuh i|lwj duh 4 4>  lv d n 4 yhfwru ri wkh vorsh sdudphwhuv/ ilj duh wkh lqwhufhswv/ dqg ixlwj duh wkh
vwdwlrqdu| glvwxuedqfh whupv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw i{lwj duh n  4 lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv ri rughu rqh iru doo l>
zkhuh
{lw @ {lw4 . %lw=
Xqghu wkhvh vshflfdwlrqv/ +7, ghvfulehv d v|vwhp ri frlqwhjudwhg uhjuhvvlrqv/ l1h1/ |lw lv frlqwhjudwhg zlwk
{lw= Wkh lqlwldol}dwlrq ri wklv v|vwhp lv |l3 @ {l3 @ Rs+4, iru doo l1
Dvvxpswlrq 4 i|lw>{lwj duh lqghshqghqw dfurvv l1
Dvvxpswlrq 5 Wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| hpsor|hg lq wklv sdshu lv d vhtxhqwldo olplw wkhru| hvwdeolvkhg e|
Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<:, lq zklfk W $4 iroorzhg e| Q $4=






1 Zh dvvxph wkdw zlw lv d olqhdu surfhvv wkdw
vdwlvhv wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq1
Dvvxpswlrq 6 +h1j1/ Skloolsv/ 4<<8,





d nmn ?4> m+4,m 9@ 3 iru vrph d A 4=
+e, lw lv l1l1g1 zlwk }hur phdq/ yduldqfh pdwul{ 	> dqg qlwh irxuwk rughu fxpxodqwv1




























































duh sduwlwlrqhg frqirupdeo| zlwk zlw=
Dvvxpswlrq 7 % lv qrq0vlqjxodu/ l1h1/ i{lwj duh qrw frlqwhjudwhg1
Ghqh
x=% @ x x%4% %x= +;,















68 @ EP +L, lv d vwdqgdugl}hg Eurzqldq prwlrq1 Zh wkhq ghqh wkh rqh0vlghg orqj0uxq
fryduldqfh















Ndr dqg Fkldqj +4<<:, ghulyh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv iru wkh ROV/ IP/ dqg GROV hvwlpdwruv lq d frlq0
whjudwhg uhjuhvvlrq dqg vkrzv wkh| duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo1 Ndr dqg Fkldqj +4<<:, dovr lqyhvwljdwh wkh
qlwh vdpsoh sursulhwlhv ri wkh ROV/ IP/ dqg GROV hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh| qg wkdw +l, wkh ROV hvwlpdwru kdv
d qrq0qhjoljleoh eldv lq qlwh vdpsohv/ +ll, wkh IP hvwlpdwru grhv qrw lpsuryh ryhu wkh ROV hvwlpdwru lq
jhqhudo/ dqg +lll, wkh GROV hvwlpdwru pd| eh pruh surplvlqj wkdq ROV ru IP hvwlpdwruv lq hvwlpdwlqj wkh
frlqwhjudwhg sdqho uhjuhvvlrqv1

















zkhuh {l @ 4W
SW





Wkh IP hvwlpdwru lv frqvwuxfwhg e| pdnlqj fruuhfwlrqv iru hqgrjhqhlw| dqg vhuldo fruuhodwlrq wr wkh ROV
hvwlpdwru eROV lq +<,1 Ohw e%x dqg e% eh frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwhv ri x% dqg %= Ghqh
x.lw @ xlw x%4% %lw>
ex.lw @ xlw  ex%e4% %lw>
|.lw @ |lw x%4% %lw>
dqg
e|.lw @ |lw  ex%e4% %lw=








zklfk kdv wkh orqj0uxq fryduldqfh pdwul{ 57 x=% 3
3 %
68 >
zkhuh Ln lv d n  n lghqwlw| pdwul{1 Wkh hqgrjhqhlw| fruuhfwlrq lv dfklhyhg e| prgli|lqj wkh yduldeoh |lw lq
+7, zlwk wkh wudqvirupdwlrq
e|.lw @ |lw  ex%e4% %lw
@ l . {
3
lw . xlw  ex%e4% %lw=
Wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq fruuhfwlrq whup kdv wkh irup




@ e%x  e%e4% e%x>














+{lw  {l, e|.lw  W e.%x
$&
= +43,
Ehiruh frqvwuxfwlqj wkh GROV hvwlpdwru/ eG/ zh qhhg wkh iroorzlqj dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv=
:








iylwj lv vwdwlrqdu| zlwk }hur phdq/ dqg iylwj dqg i%lwj duh xqfruuhodwhg qrw rqo| frqwhpsrudqhrxvo| exw dovr
lq doo odjv dqg ohdgv1
Uhpdun 4 Dvvxpswlrq 8 fdq eh jxdudqwhhg e| iroorzlqj wkh frqglwlrqv lq Vdlnnrqhq +4<<4/ s1 44,1






Wklv lv ehfdxvh iflmj duh dvvxphg wr eh devroxwho| vxppdeoh/ l1h1/
S4
m@4 nflmn ?4=
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nflmn $ 3= +45,
Zh wkhq vxevwlwxwh +44, lqwr +7, wr jhw






Wkhuhiruh/ zh rewdlq wkh GROV ri > eG> e| uxqqlqj wkh iroorzlqj uhjuhvvlrq=





flm7{lw.m . ylw= +46,
Wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru ROV/ IP/ dqg GROV hvwlpdwruv lv dv iroorzv1
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Uhpdun 6 Vhh Ndr dqg Fkldqj +4<<:, dqg Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<:, iru wkh surri ri wkh wkhruhp1
Uhpdun 7 Zh qrwlfh wkdw QW
s$64% %x . 94% %x=
Uhpdun 8 4% x=% fdq eh vhhq dv wkh orqj0uxq vljqdo0wr0qrlvh udwlr1
Uhpdun 9 Wkh qrupdolw| ri wkh ROV hvwlpdwru frphv qdwxudoo|1 Zkhq vxpplqj dfurvv l/ wkh qrqvwdqgdug
dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq gxh wr xqlw urrw lq wkh wlph glphqvlrq lv vprrwkhg rxw1 Krzhyhu/ lw lv lpsruwdqw wr
qrwh wkdw wkh ROV hvwlpdwru lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| eldvhg1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv lv
eROV   @ QWW @ 64% %x . 94% %xW
zklfk ghfuhdvhv dv W lqfuhdvhv1 Wklv dovr lqglfdwhv wkdw zh fdq sursrvh d eldv0fruuhfwhg ROV
eROV @ eROV  QWW @ eROV  64% %x . 94% %xW
zklfk lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| xqeldvhg1
Zh qrz frqvlghu d olqhdu k|srwkhvlv wkdw lqyroyhv wkh hohphqwv ri wkh frh!flhqw yhfwru = Zh vkrz wkdw
k|srwkhvlv whvwv frqvwuxfwhg xvlqj wkh IP dqg GROV hvwlpdwruv kdyh dv|pswrwlf fkl0vtxduhg glvwulexwlrqv1
Wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv kdv wkh irup=
K3 = U @ u> +47,
zkhuh u lv d p 4 nqrzq yhfwru dqg U lv d nqrzq p n pdwul{ ghvfulelqj wkh uhvwulfwlrqv1 D qdwxudo whvw






UeIP  u3 kUe4% ex=%U3l4 UeIP  u = +48,
Khqfh/ zh hvwdeolvk wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp=
Wkhruhp 5 Li Dvvxpswlrqv 4 ; krog/ wkhq xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv +47,/
Zdog
g$ "5p>
Uhpdun : Ehfdxvh wkh IP dqg wkh GROV hvwlpdwruv kdyh wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq/ lw lv hdv| wr
yhuli| wkdw wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlfv edvhg rq wkh IP hvwlpdwru vkduh wkh vdph olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv zlwk wkrvh
edvhg rq wkh GROV hvwlpdwru1
<
7 Gdwd dqg Hvwlpdwlrq Uhvxowv
Zh xvh dqqxdo gdwd iru 55 frxqwulhv olvwhg lq Frh dqg Khospdq +4<<8, iurp 4<:4 wr 4<<31 Wkh yduldeohv








/ dqg wkh iudfwlrq ri lpsruwv
lq JGS +p, = Vhh Frh dqg Khospdq*v dsshqgl{ iru wkh ghqlwlrq dqg frqvwuxfwlrq ri wkhvh yduldeohv1
Wdeoh 4 lv vlpso| d uhsurgxfwlrq ri Wdeoh 6 ri Frh dqg Khospdq +4<<8,/ h{fhsw wkdw zh dxjphqw lw e|
dgglqj uhjuhvvlrq +ly,1 Lq uhjuhvvlrq +ly,/ wkh hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqw rq wkh grphvwlf U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv lv
frqvwudlqhg wr eh wkh vdph iru doo frxqwulhv dqg wkh iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv duh lqwhudfwhg zlwk wkh udwlr
ri lpsruwv wr JGS iru doorzlqj frxqwu|0vshflf dqg wlph0ydu|lqj hodvwlflwlhv rq iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv1
Wkh udwlrqdoh iru wklv vshflfdwlrq lv reylrxv vlqfh lw lv h{solflwo| vxjjhvwhg e| htxdwlrq +6,1 Doo uhjuhvvlrqv
lqfoxgh xquhsruwhg frxqwu| vshflf hhfwv1 Wkh frqyhqwlrqdo w0udwlr vwdwlvwlfv duh vkrzq lq sduhqwkhvhv1
Dowkrxjk wkh hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqwv uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 4 kdyh wkh h{shfwhg vljqv dqg wkh ydoxhv ri doo wkh
w0udwlrv duh vljqlfdqwo| odujh/ dv vkrzq lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ wkhvh ROV hvwlpdwhv duh jhqhudoo| eldvhg
dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj w0vwdwlvwlfv gr qrw kdyh xvxdo w0glvwulexwlrqv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ lw lv xqzlvh wr sodfh wrr
pxfk idlwk lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv ri Wdeoh 41
Wdeohv 5/ 6/ dqg 7 suhvhqw wkh frh!flhqw hvwlpdwhv edvhg xsrq wkh ROV zlwk eldv0fruuhfwlrq/ wkh IP/ dqg
wkh GROV hvwlpdwruv uhvshfwlyho| +zlwk wkhlu w0udwlr vwdwlvwlfv lq sduhqwkhvhv,1 Revhuyh wkdw wkh frh!flhqw
hvwlpdwruv e| wkh ROV zlwk eldv0fruuhfwlrq duh vlplodu wr wkrvh ri wkh IP hvwlpdwru1 Wkdw pljkw uhvxow
iurp wkh idfw wkdw IP hvwlpdwlrq fruuhfwv wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh xvlqj wkh orqj0uxq fryduldqfh pdwulfhv
iru wkh sxusrvh ri uhprylqj wkh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv dqg dssolhv wkh xvxdo ROV hvwlpdwlrq phwkrg wr wkh
fruuhfwhg yduldeohv1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqw frh!flhqwv ri wkh GROV hvwlpdwru duh txlwh
glhuhqw iurp wkrvh ri wkh IP hvwlpdwru/ hyhq wkrxjk wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh GROV hvwlpdwru lv
wkh vdph dv ri wkh IP hvwlpdwru dv vkrzq lq Ndr dqg Fkldqj +4<<:,1 Wkh GROV hvwlpdwru lqfoxghv ohdg
dqg odj whupv wr fruuhfw wkh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu lq rughu wr rewdlq frh!flhqw hvwlpdwhv zlwk qlfh olplwlqj
glvwulexwlrq surshuwlhv1
Iluvw/ zh zrxog olnh wr h{dplqh wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh hvwlpdwlrq eldv e| wkh ROV lq frpsdulvrq zlwk
wkrvh eldv0fruuhfwlrq phwkrg1 Dw uvw jodqfh/ wkh hvwlpdwhg hodvwlflwlhv rq wkh grphvwlf dqg wkh iruhljq U)G
fdslwdo vwrfnv duh fruuhfwo| vljqhg iru doo uhjuhvvlrqv lq doo Wdeohv 4071 Krzhyhu/ wkh hvwlpdwhg hodvwlflwlhv rq
wkh grphvwlf dqg wkh iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv ydu| frqvlghudeo| zlwk glhuhqw phwkrgv1 Lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj
wr vhh wkdw wkh hvwlpdwlrq eldv e| wkh ROV pd| eh xszdug ru grzqzdug/ ghshqglqj xsrq zklfk phwkrg
|rx pdnh wkh frpsdulvrq1 Wkh ROV hvwlpdwru jlyhv xv wkh kljkhu hodvwlflw| rq wkh grphvwlf U)G fdslwdo
vwrfnv lq frpsdulvrq zlwk wkh hvwlpdwruv ri wkh ROV zlwk eldv0fruuhfwlrq dqg wkh IP phwkrgv1 Rq wkh
rwkhu kdqg/ wkh ROV hvwlpdwru lqglfdwhv wkh orzhu hodvwlflw| rq wkh grphvwlf U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv wkdq wkh
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GROV*v hvwlpdwru1 Ryhudoo/ wkh eldv uhpdlqv zlwklq wkh udqjh ri 53(1 Wkh hvwlpdwlrq eldv ri wkh hodvwlflw|
rq wkh iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv vsuhdgv hyhq zlghu dprqj glhuhqw hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv1 Iru h{dpsoh/
wkh hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqw rq +p orjVi , e| wkh ROV lv 31599/ exw 3139; e| wkh GROV edvhg rq uhjuhvvlrq +ly,1
Lw lv pruh wurxeohvrph zkhq zh wxuq wr lqihuhqfhv pdgh e| wkh ROV1 Dv fdq eh vhhq iurp wkh wdeohv/
vkrzlqj wkh ydoxhv ri w0udwlrv lq doo wkh ROV zlwk eldv0fruuhfwlrq/ wkh IP dqg wkh GROV hvwlpdwruv duh
vljqlfdqwo| uhgxfhg lq frpsdulvrq zlwk wkrvh lq wkh ROV zlwkrxw eldv fruuhfwlrqv1 Doo wkh hvwlpdwlrqv
frqup wkdw wkh hodvwlflw| rq wkh grphvwlf U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv lv vljqlfdqw dw d 8( ohyho1 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh
hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqw rq wkh grphvwlf U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv zlwk wkh J: gxpp| +J: orjVg, lq doo uhjuhvvlrqv lv
vljqlfdqw dw d 8( ohyho/ zklfk vxssruwv wkh dujxphqw wkdw wkh lpsdfw ri wkh grphvwlf U)G glhuv ehwzhhq
wkh odujhvw vhyhq hfrqrplhv dqg wkh uhpdlqlqj iwhhq vpdoo frxqwulhv1 Krzhyhu/ wkhvh phwkrgv glvdjuhh rq
wkh lpsdfw ri iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv1 Wkh ROV zlwk eldv0fruuhfwlrq dqg wkh IP hvwlpdwruv frqup
wkdw wkh lpsdfw ri wkh iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfn lv vljqlfdqw dw d 8( ohyho/ exw wkh GROV lqglfdwhv wkdw
wkh lpsdfw lv vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqvljqlfdqw hyhq dw d 43( ohyho1 Wkh Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv lq Ndr dqg Fkldqj
+4<<:, vxjjhvw wkdw wkh GROV hvwlpdwru rxwshuirupv wkh ROV dqg IP hvwlpdwruv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ zh ohdq
wr uhmhfwlqj wkh olqndjh ehwzhhq WIS dqg wkh iruhljq U)G yld wudgh lq Frh dqg Khospdq +4<<8,1
Rxu qglqj lv lq olqh zlwk uhfhqw fulwlflvpv ri Frh dqg Khospdq*v uhvxowv1 Olfkwhqehuj dqg Ydq Srwwhv0
ehujkh +4<<;, vxjjhvw wkdw Frh dqg Khospdq*v ixqfwlrqdo irup ri krz iruhljq U)G dhfwv grphvwlf sur0
gxfwlylw| yld lpsruwv lv suredeo| lqfruuhfw1 Wkh| fodlphg wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv lq
Frh dqg Khospdq lv vxemhfw wr wkh djjuhjdwlrq eldv1 Xvlqj dq lpsuryhg phdvxuh ri iruhljq U)G fdslwdo
vwrfn/ Olfkwhqehuj dqg Ydq Srwwhvehujkh +4<<;, zhuh deoh wr surgxfh lpsuryhg uhvxowv1 Nhoohu +4<<;, du0
jxhg wkdw Frh dqg Khospdq*v uhvxowv duh qrw vx!flhqw wr vxssruw wkhlu k|srwkhvlv wkdw lqwhuqdwlrqdo U)G
vslooryhuv duh wudgh uhodwhg1 Xvlqj wkh vdph prgho dv Frh dqg Khospdq xvhg/ Nhoohu +4<<;, irxqg odujh
lqwhuqdwlrqdo U)G vslooryhuv e| udqgrpo| jhqhudwhg elodwhudo wudgh vkduhv wr frqvwuxfw iruhljq U)G fdslwdo
vwrfnv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh| zhuh vlohqw derxw wkh qrqvwdwlrqdulw| ri wkh yduldeohv lq wkhlu uhjuhvvlrqv1 Dsso|lqj
Ndr dqg Fkldqj +4<<:, wr wkhlu prghov pd| surylgh ixuwkhu lqvljkw ri wkh uhodwlrqvkls ri iruhljq U)G dqg
WIS1 Krzhyhu/ wklv jrhv eh|rqg wkh vfrsh ri wklv sdshu1
Dowkrxjk lqihuhqfhv derxw wkh lpsdfw ri iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv duh glhuhqw ehwzhhq wkh IP dqg
wkh GROV phwkrgv/ wkh lpsdfw ri iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv rq wkh WIS lv vwloo ri lqwhuhvw wr xv1 Wdeohv
8 dqg 9 frpsxwh wkh hvwlpdwhg hodvwlflwlhv 4 ri WIS zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv edvhg
rq uhjuhvvlrq +lll, ri wkh IP dqg wkh GROV phwkrgv/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh hvwlpdwhg lpsdfwv ri iruhljq U)G
4Wkh hvwlpdwhg hodvwlflwlhv ri wrwdo idfwru surgxfwlylw| zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv duh fdofxodwhg dv wkh
surgfxw ri wkh hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqw ri 6 u *L}7s dqg wkh lpsruw vkduh1
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fdslwdo vwrfnv lqfuhdvh iurp 4<:4 wr 4<;3 dv irxqg e| Frh dqg Khospdq +4<<8,1 Prvw ri wkh 48 vpdoo
frxqwulhv kdyh odujhu lpsdfwv jhqhudwhg iurp fkdqjhv ri iruhljq fdslwdo vwrfnv wkdq J: frxqwulhv/ zklfk
frqupv wkdw wkh vpdoo frxqwulhv zlwk rshq hfrqrp| ehqhw odujhu wkdq odujh frxqwulhv1 Dv h{shfwhg/ wkh
pdjqlwxghv ri hvwlpdwhg lpsdfwv duh pxfk vpdoohu lq Wdeoh 9 wkdq lq Wdeoh 81
Wdeohv : dqg ; suhvhqw wkh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh lqwhuqdwlrqdo U)G vslooryhuv5 iurp wkh IP dqg wkh GROV
phwkrgv/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Zkloh wkh frqfoxvlrqv gudzq iurp wkhvh wdeohv duh edvlfdoo| frqvlvwhqw zlwk frqfox0
vlrqv pdgh e| Frh dqg Khospdq txdolwdwlyho|/ rqh fdq revhuyh vrph txdqwlwdwlyh glhuhqfhv1 Wdeohv : dqg
; frqup wkdw lqwhuqdwlrqdo U)G vslooryhuv iurp wkh pdmru frxqwulhv +X1V1D1/ Mdsdq, duh wkh odujhvw1
Wdeohv < dqg 43 vkrz hvwlpdwhv ri wkh dyhudjh rzq udwh ri uhwxuq6 iurp lqyhvwphqw lq U)G lq 4<<31
Wkh dyhudjh rzq uhwxuqv iurp lqyhvwphqw lq U)G duh 453 +44;, shufhqw lq wkh J: frxqwulhv dqg :< +<<,
shufhqw lq wkh uhpdlqlqj 48 frxqwulhv1 Zkloh wkhvh hvwlpdwhv duh d olwwoh vpdoohu wkdq wkrvh lq wkh Frh dqg
Khospdq/ wkh| lqglfdwh wkdw wkh U)G fdslwdo lqyhvwphqw lq J: frxqwulhv jhqhudwhv kljkhu udwhv ri uhwxuq
wkdq lq vpdoohu frxqwulhv1 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh vslooryhu hhfw ri U)G fdslwdo lqyhvwphqw lq J: frxqwulhv wkurxjk
wudghv lv 5< +49, shufhqw dvvxulqj wkdw J: frxqwulhv frqwulexwhv odujhu sursruwlrqv wr lwv wudgh sduwqhuv1
8 Frqfoxglqj Uhpdunv
Zh kdyh uhh{dplqhg Frh dqg Khospdq*v lqwhuqdwlrqdo U)G vslooryhuv uhjuhvvlrqv e| dsso|lqj glhuhqw
hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv ri frlqwhjudwlqj uhjuhvvlrqv lq sdqho gdwd sursrvhg e| Ndr dqg Fkldqj +4<<:,1 Rxu
hpslulfdo uhvxowv lqglfdwh wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqwv lq wkh Frh dqg Khospdq*v uhjuhvvlrqv duh vxemhfw
wr hvwlpdwlrq eldv1 Krzhyhu/ lq doo fdvhv wkh hvwlpdwhv duh fruuhfwo| vljqhg1
Doo hvwlpdwlrq frqupv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri wkh olqndjh ehwzhhq WIS dqg grphvwlf fdslwdo vwrfn1 Lq dgglwlrq/
wkhuh h{lvwv vwurqj hylghqfh vxssruwlqj Frh dqg Khospdq*v dujxphqw wkdw wkh lpsdfw ri wkh grphvwlf U)G
fdslwdo vwrfnv rq WIS glhuv ehwzhhq wkh J: frxqwulhv dqg wkh rwkhu vpdoo frxqwulhv1 Krzhyhu/ wkhvh
hvwlpdwlrqv gr qrw vhhp wr djuhh rq wkh lpsdfw ri wkh iruhljq U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv rq WIS1 Wkh ROV zlwk
eldv0fruuhfwlrq dqg wkh IP vxssruw wkh lghd wkdw iruhljq U)G lv uhodwhg wr WIS1 Krzhyhu/ wkh GROV phwkrg
vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh lpsdfw ri iruhljq U)G rq WIS lv lqvljqlfdqw1 Jlyhq wkh vxshulrulw| ri wkh GROV ryhu
5Wkh hvwlpdwhg hodvwlflwlhv ri wrwdo idfwru surgxfwlylw| zlwk uhvshfw wr U)G fdslwdo vwrfnv lq wkh J: frxqwulhv duh fdofxodwhg
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wkh IP dv vxjjhvwhg e| Ndr dqg Fkldqj +4<<:,/ zh ohdq wr uhmhfwlqj Frh dqg Khospdq*v k|srwkhvlv wkdw
lqwhuqdwlrqdo U)G vslooryhuv duh wudghg0uhodwhg1
Zh dovr uhphdvxuhg wkh pdjqlwxgh ri lqwhuqdwlrqdo U)G vslooryhuv/ dqg irxqg wkh vpdoo frxqwulhv ehq0
hw pruh iurp lqwhuqdwlrqdo U)G vslooryhuv wkdq wkh odujhu frxqwulhv gr1 Lq dgglwlrq/ lqwhuqdwlrqdo U)G
vslooryhuv iurp wkh pdmru frxqwulhv +X1V1D1 dqg Mdsdq, duh wkh odujhvw/ zklfk phdqv wkdw U)G lq wkh odujhvw
frxqwulhv pd| ohdg wkh zruog wuhqg1 Rxu hvwlpdwhv vxjjhvw wkdw wkh udwhv ri uhwxuq rq U)G fdslwdo vwrfn duh
yhu| kljk/ erwk lq whupv ri grphvwlf dqg lqwhuqdwlrqdo vslooryhuv/ dowkrxjk qrw vr odujh dv Frh dqg Khospdq*v
hvwlpdwhv1
Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Frh/ G1/ dqg Khospdq/ H1 +4<<8,/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo U)G Vslooryhuv/ Hxurshdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 6</
;8<0;;:1
^5` Jurvvpdq/ J1 P1/ dqg Khospdq/ H1 +4<<4,/ Lqqrydwlrq dqg Jurzwk lq wkh Joredo Hfrqrp|/ PLW suhvv/
Fdpeulgjh1
^6` Ndr/ F1/ dqg Fkldqj/ P0K1 +4<<:,/ Rq wkh Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Lqihuhqfh ri d Frlqwhjudwhg Uhjuhvvlrq lq
Sdqho Gdwd/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ Xqghu Uhylhz1
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Wdeoh 4= WIS Hvwlpdwlrq Uhvxowv Xvlqj ROV
+l, +ll, +lll, +ly,
orjVg 313<: 313<3 313:; 31438
+431<;, +431;9, +43165, +46157,
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Qrwh=
+d, Hvwlpdwlrqv duh edvhg rq srrohg gdwd iurp 4<:40<3 iru 55 frxqwulhv +773 revhuydwlrqv,1 Wkh ghshqghqw
yduldeoh lv orj WIS1 Doo uhjuhvvlrqv lqfoxgh xquhsruwhg/ frxqwu|0vshflf frqvwdqwv1 Wkh frqyhqwlrqdo w0udwlrv
duh uhsruwhg lq sduhqwkhvhv1 Qrwh wkdw rxu hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqwv lq uhjuhvvlrq +lll, duh voljkwo| glhuhqw iurp
Frh dqg Khospdq*v1
+e, Vg@ grphvwlf uhvhdufk dqg ghyhorsphqw fdslwdo vwrfn/ ehjlqqlqj ri wkh |hdu1
+f, Vi@ iruhljq uhvhdufk dqg ghyhorsphqw fdslwdo vwrfn/ ehjlqqlqj ri wkh |hdu1
+g, J:@ gxpp| yduldeoh htxdo wr 4 iru wkh vhyhq pdmru frxqwulhv dqg htxdo wr 3 iru wkh rwkhu 48 frxqwulhv1
+h, p@udwlr ri lpsruwv ri jrrgv dqg vhuylfhv wr JGS/ erwk lq wkh suhylrxv |hdu1
47
Wdeoh 5= WIS Hvwlpdwlrq Uhvxowv Zlwk Eldv0fruuhfwhg ROV
+l, +ll, +lll, +ly,
orjVg 313;7 313:; 31398 313<8
+718:4,-- +71866,-- +714<<,-- +81:48,--




p  orjVi 316<8 3168;
+815;8,-- +71486,-
U5 3188; 31955 31974 31884
Qrwh=
+d, Hvwlpdwlrqv duh edvhg rq wkh srrohg gdwd iurp 4<:40<3 iru 55 frxqwulhv +773 revhuydwlrqv,1 Wkh ghshq0
ghqw yduldeoh lv orj WIS1 Doo uhjuhvvlrqv lqfoxgh xquhsruwhg/ frxqwu|0vshflf frqvwdqwv1 Wkh eldv0fruuhfwhg
w0udwlrv duh uhsruwhg lq sduhqwkhvhv1 - +--, ghqrwhv wkdw wkh frh!flhqw lv vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp }hur dw
d 43 shufhqw +8 shufhqw, ohyho1
+e, Vg@ grphvwlf uhvhdufk dqg ghyhorsphqw fdslwdo vwrfn/ ehjlqqlqj ri wkh |hdu1
+f, Vi@ iruhljq UG fdslwdo vwrfn/ ehjlqqlqj ri wkh |hdu1
+g, J:@ gxpp| yduldeoh htxdo wr 4 iru wkh vhyhq pdmru frxqwulhv dqg htxdo wr 3 iru wkh rwkhu 48 frxqwulhv1
+h, p@udwlr ri lpsruwv ri jrrgv dqg vhuylfhv wr JGS/ erwk lq wkh suhylrxv |hdu1
48
Wdeoh 6= WIS Hvwlpdwlrq Uhvxowv Xvlqj IP hvwlpdwru
+l, +ll, +lll, +ly,
orjVg 313;7 313:: 313:5 31433
+716:5,-- +715:,-- +71784,-- +81:5,--




p  orjVi 31597 31577
+61687,-- +519<9,-
U5 31839 318:7 318;4 317<7
Qrwh=
+d, Hvwlpdwlrqv duh edvhg rq srrohg gdwd iurp 4<:40<3 iru 55 frxqwulhv +773 revhuydwlrqv,1 Wkh ghshqghqw
yduldeoh lv orj WIS1 Doo uhjuhvvlrqv lqfoxgh xquhsruwhg/ frxqwu|0vshflf frqvwdqwv1 Wkh w0udwlrv duh uhsruwhg
lq sduhqwkhvhv1 - +--, ghqrwhv wkdw wkh frh!flhqw lv vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp }hur dw d 43 shufhqw +8
shufhqw, ohyho1
+e, Vg@ grphvwlf uhvhdufk dqg ghyhorsphqw fdslwdo vwrfn/ ehjlqqlqj ri wkh |hdu1
+f, Vi@ iruhljq UG fdslwdo vwrfn/ ehjlqqlqj ri wkh |hdu1
+g, J:@ gxpp| yduldeoh htxdo wr 4 iru wkh vhyhq pdmru frxqwulhv dqg htxdo wr 3 iru wkh rwkhu 48 frxqwulhv1
+h, p@udwlr ri lpsruwv ri jrrgv dqg vhuylfhv wr JGS/ erwk lq wkh suhylrxv |hdu1
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Wdeoh 7= WIS Hvwlpdwlrq Uhvxowv Xvlqj GROV Hvwlpdwru
+l, +ll, +lll, +ly,
orjVg 3143: 313<4 313<4 31457
+719:5,-- +7157;,-- +71:38,-- +81<8:,--




p  orjVi 31478 3139;
+41888, +31966,
U5 31844 318:5 318:< 31835
Qrwh=
+d, Hvwlpdwlrqv duh edvhg rq wkh srrohg gdwd 4<:40<3 iru 55 frxqwulhv zlwk 4 ohdg dqg 5 odjv ri uvw
glhuhqfhg lqghshqghqw yduldeohv/ 773 revhuydwlrqv1 Wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh lv orj WIS1 Doo uhjuhvvlrqv
lqfoxgh xquhsruwhg/ frxqwu|0vshflf frqvwdqwv1 Wkh w0udwlrv duh uhsruwhg lq sduhqwkhvhv1 - +--, ghqrwhv
wkdw wkh frh!flhqw lv vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp }hur dw d 43 shufhqw +8 shufhqw, ohyho1
+e, Vg@ grphvwlf uhvhdufk dqg ghyhorsphqw fdslwdo vwrfn/ ehjlqqlqj ri wkh |hdu1
+f, Vi@ iruhljq UG fdslwdo vwrfn/ ehjlqqlqj ri wkh |hdu1
+g, J:@ gxpp| yduldeoh htxdo wr 4 iru wkh vhyhq pdmru frxqwulhv dqg htxdo wr 3 iru wkh rwkhu 48 frxqwulhv1
+h, p@udwlr ri lpsruwv ri jrrgv dqg vhuylfhv wr JGS/ erwk lq wkh suhylrxv |hdu1
4:
Wdeoh 8= Frxqwu|0Vshflf/ Wlph0Ydu|lqj Hvwlpdwhv ri wkh Lpsdfw ri Iruhljq Uhvhdufk dqg Ghyhorsphqw
Fdslwdo Vwrfnv rq WIS Xvlqj IP Hvwlpdwruv= Edvhg rq Uhjuhvvlrq +lll, lq Wdeoh 6
4<:4 4<;3 4<<3
Xqlwhg Vwdwhv 31348 3135: 31363
Mdsdq 31358 31366 31357
Zhvw Jhupdq| 31384 31397 3139<
Iudqfh 31373 31387 31393
Lwdo| 31374 31393 31385
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp 3138: 313:5 313:6
Fdqdgd 31386 313:3 3139:
Dxvwudold 3136< 31377 3137<
Dxvwuld 313;4 313<8 31436
Ehojlxp 31449 31495 31566
Ghqpdun 313;5 313;8 313;5
Ilqodqg 313:4 313:< 3139:
Juhhfh 31378 31389 313;8
Luhodqg 31444 31494 3147;
Lvudho 31465 3146< 3146:
Qhwkhuodqgv 3144< 31464 31475
Qhz ]hdodqg 3139: 313:: 31393
Qruzd| 31453 31445 313<<
Sruwxjdo 313;< 31438 3144;
Vsdlq 3136< 3136< 31389
Vzhghq 31393 313:; 313;6
Vzlw}huodqg 31436 313<8 31434
4;
Wdeoh 9= Frxqwu|0Vshflf/ Wlph0Ydu|lqj Hvwlpdwhv ri wkh Lpsdfw ri Iruhljq Uhvhdufk dqg Ghyhorsphqw
Fdslwdo Vwrfnv rq WIS Xvlqj GROV Hvwlpdwruv= Edvhg rq Uhjuhvlrq +lll, lq Wdeoh 7
4<:4 4<;3 4<<3
Xqlwhg Vwdwhv 3133; 31348 31349
Mdsdq 31347 3134; 31346
Zhvw Jhupdq| 3135; 31368 3136;
Iudqfh 31355 31363 31366
Lwdo| 31356 31366 3135;
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp 31364 31373 31373
Fdqdgd 3135< 3136< 3136:
Dxvwudold 31354 31357 3135:
Dxvwuld 31378 31385 3138:
Ehojlxp 31397 313;< 3145;
Ghqpdun 31378 3137: 31378
Ilqodqg 3136< 31376 3136:
Juhhfh 31358 31364 3137:
Luhodqg 31394 313;< 313;5
Lvudho 313:6 313:9 313:9
Qhwkhuodqgv 31399 313:5 313:;
Qhz ]hdodqg 3136: 31376 31366
Qruzd| 31399 31394 31388
Sruwxjdo 3137< 3138; 31398
Vsdlq 31354 31354 31364
Vzhghq 31366 31376 31379
Vzlw}huodqg 3138: 31385 31389
4<
Wdeoh := Hodvwlfllwlhv ri WIS zlwk Uhvshfw wr Uhvhdufk dqg Ghyhorsphqw Fdslwdo Vwrfnv lq J: Frxqwulhv lq
4<<3 Xvlqj Ixoo| Prglhg Hvwlpdwruv= Edvhg rq Uhjuhvvlrq +lll, lq Wdeoh 6
X1V1 Mdsdq Jhupdq| Iudqfh Lwdo| X1N1 Fdqdgd
Xqlwhg Vwdwhv 111 3134<9 313368 313345 313338 313355 313355
Mdsdq 31355; 111 31333: 313336 313334 313336 313334
Zhvw Jhupdq| 31374: 3133;: 111 3133:6 313355 313387 313334
Iudqfh 313664 313377 313473 111 313355 313377 313334
Lwdo| 31355; 313357 31347< 31339; 111 31335< 313334
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp 3137:8 313395 31344: 313375 313343 111 313335
Fdqdgd 313976 31334: 313338 313335 313334 313338 111
Dxvwudold 31369: 3133;5 31334: 313337 313335 313349 313334
Dxvwuld 3135:3 3133<5 31387; 313369 313363 31335: 313334
Ehojlxp 313;67 313437 313:5; 313637 313368 313539 313337
Ghqpdun 313736 313389 313557 313366 313344 31338< 313334
Ilqodqg 313653 3133<5 31347; 313357 313344 31337: 313334
Juhhfh 313593 313457 31358; 31338; 313384 313396 313334
Luhodqg 313<59 3133;7 3133;8 313359 31333: 31366< 313334
Lvudho 314399 313373 31343< 31335: 313348 3133:7 313334
Qhwkhuodqgv 313:79 31339: 3136;9 3133:8 313347 313434 313335
Qhz ]hdodqg 313748 31344: 31334; 313337 313335 313365 313335
Qruzd| 3138:: 3133:8 313499 31335< 313343 3133;9 313338
Sruwxjdo 3137;9 3133;7 313597 313473 313377 313448 313336
Vsdlq 313654 313375 3133;; 313387 313349 313366 313334
Vzhghq 313778 3133;5 3134;6 313365 313343 313395 313334
Vzlw}huodqg 313739 3133:5 31368< 3133:: 31335< 313384 313334
Dyhudjh hodvwlflw|
ri iruhljq WIS
3136:< 313457 3133;4 31335< 31333< 313363 313343
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Wdeoh ;= Hodvwlfllwlhv ri WIS zlwk Uhvshfw wr Uhvhdufk dqg Ghyhorsphqw Fdslwdo Vwrfnv lq J: Frxqwulhv lq
4<<3 Xvlqj G|qdplf ROV Hvwlpdwruv= Edvhg rq Uhjuhvvlrq +lll, lq Wdeoh 7
X1V1 Mdsdq Jhupdq| Iudqfh Lwdo| X1N1 Fdqdgd
Xqlwhg Vwdwhv 111 31343; 31334< 31333: 313336 313345 313345
Mdsdq 313459 111 313337 313335 313334 313335 313334
Zhvw Jhupdq| 313563 31337; 111 313373 313345 313363 313334
Iudqfh 3134;5 313357 3133:: 111 313345 313357 313334
Lwdo| 313459 313346 3133;5 31336; 111 313349 313334
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp 313595 313367 313398 313356 313339 111 313334
Fdqdgd 313687 313343 313336 313334 313334 313336 111
Dxvwudold 313535 313378 313343 313335 313334 31333< 313334
Dxvwuld 31347< 313384 313635 313353 313349 313348 313334
Ehojlxp 31378< 31338: 313734 31349; 31334< 313447 313335
Ghqpdun 313555 313364 313457 31334; 313339 313366 313334
Ilqodqg 3134:9 313384 3133;4 313346 313339 313359 313334
Juhhfh 313476 31339; 313475 313365 31335; 313368 313334
Luhodqg 313843 313379 31337: 313347 313337 3134;: 313334
Lvudho 3138;: 313355 313393 313348 31333< 313374 313334
Qhwkhuodqgv 313744 31336: 313545 313374 31333; 313389 313334
Qhz ]hdodqg 31355; 313397 313343 313335 313334 31334; 313334
Qruzd| 31364; 313374 3133<4 313349 313339 31337: 313336
Sruwxjdo 31359; 313379 313478 3133:: 313357 313396 313335
Vsdlq 3134:: 313356 31337< 313363 31333< 31334; 313334
Vzhghq 313578 313378 313434 31334; 313338 313367 313334
Vzlw}huodqg 313557 313373 3134<; 313375 313349 31335; 313334
Dyhudjh hodvwlflw|
ri iruhljq WIS
31353< 31339; 313378 313349 313338 313349 313339
54
Wdeoh <= Udwhv ri Uhwxuq rq Lqyhvwphqw lq Uhvhdufk dqg Ghyhorsphqw lq 4<<3 Xvlqj IP Hvwlpdwru= Edvhg
rq Uhjuhvvlrq +lll, lq Wdeoh 6
Dyhudjh rzq uhwxuq ri uhvhdufk dqg ghyhorsphqw lqyhvwphqw
lq J: frxqwulhv 4153
lq wkh uhpdlqlqj 48 RHFG frxqwulhv 31:<
zruogzlgh 414:
Dyhudjh zruogzlgh uhwxuq ri uhvhdfk dqg ghyhorsphqw lqyhvwphqw lq J: frxqwulhv 417<
Wdeoh 43= Udwhv ri Uhwxuq rq Lqyhvwphqw lq Uhvhdufk dqg Ghyhorsphqw lq 4<<3 Xvlqj GROV Hvwlpdwru=
Edvhg rq Uhjuhvvlrq +lll, lq Wdeoh 7
Dyhudjh rzq uhwxuq ri uhvhdufk dqg ghyhorsphqw lqyhvwphqw
lq J: frxqwulhv 414;
lq wkh uhpdlqlqj 48 RHFG frxqwulhv 31<<
zruogzlgh 414:
Dyhudjh zruogzlgh uhwxuq ri uhvhdfk dqg ghyhorsphqw lqyhvwphqw lq J: frxqwulhv 4167
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